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Epidemiologylimitations. We investigated the feasibility of a search based on natural language processing (NLP) on the text
sections of electronic health records for identiﬁcation of patients with septic shock.
Materials and methods: Results of an explicit search strategy (using explicit concept retrieval) and a combinedPurpose: Identiﬁcation of patients for epidemiologic research through administrative coding has important
search strategy (using both explicit and implicit concept retrieval) were compared to hospital ICD-9 based ad-
ministrative coding and to our department's own prospectively compiled infection database.
Results:Of 8911 patients admitted to themedical or surgical ICU, 1023 (11.5%) suffered from septic shock accord-
ing to the combined search strategy. This was signiﬁcantly more than those identiﬁed by the explicit strategy
(518, 5.8%), by hospital administrative coding (549, 5.8%) or by our own prospectively compiled database
(609, 6.8%) (p b .001). Sensitivity and speciﬁcity of the automated combined search strategy were 72.7% (95%
CI 69.0%–76.2%) and 93.0% (95%CI 92.4%–93.6%), compared to 56.0% (95%CI 52.0%–60.0%) and 97.5% (95%CI
97.1%–97.8%) for hospital administrative coding.
Conclusions: An automated search strategy based on a combination of explicit and implicit concept retrieval is
feasible to screen electronic health records for septic shock and outperforms an administrative coding based ex-
plicit approach.
© 2020 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Many epidemiological studies have used International Classiﬁcation
of Diseases, ninth (ICD-9) and tenth (ICD-10) revision based
administrative codes to deﬁne the cohort of patients with sepsis or sep-
tic shock. However, epidemiological research is faced with several difﬁ-
culties. First, diagnosis of a complex entity like sepsis depends on
clinical judgement which may in turn cause variation in estimation of
incidence [1]. Second, evolution of incidence and mortality of patients
with sepsis identiﬁed through an ICD-based approach may not be as
solid compared to patients identiﬁed through a clinical detection ap-
proach [2,3]. Third, studies on septic patients using an ICD-basedand alerting of nosocomial in-
tion in the ICU; HER, Electronic
eases, Ninth Revision; ICD-10,
ICU, Intensive Care Unit;; NLP,
ent of Intensive CareMedicine
sen).approach show signiﬁcant variation in validity of these administrative
data [4].
This problem could be addressed by manual review of charts, which
is a time-consuming effort. Automated systems for surveillance and de-
tection of disease entities on patient's electronic health record (EHR) are
increasingly being used inmedicine andmight provide a solution to this
problem [5–7]. We investigated the feasibility of two different auto-
mated search strategies on the written text sections of the EHR to iden-
tify patients with septic shock and compared its performance to that of
the hospital administrative coding.
2. Material and methods
Natural text ﬁelds from the EHRs of patients who had been admitted
to the surgical or medical ICU of Ghent University Hospital between
January 1st, 2010 and December 31st, 2014 were examined. EHRs
were entered by physicians and were written in Dutch. The four text
ﬁelds that were used are “reason for admission”, “current medical his-
tory”, “daily notes” and “conclusion of the admission”.
The third consensus conference on sepsis and septic shock deﬁned
septic shock as an infection (proven or suspected) with persistent
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apy and a rise in lactate above 2 mmol/L [8]. This deﬁnition was used to
create four dictionaries for the Intersystems iKnow® natural language
processing (NLP) application [9] to be used in two search strategies.
The ﬁrst dictionary only contained the term “septic shock”. The second
dictionary contained terms related to infection, the third dictionary
contained terms related to vasopressor need and the fourth dictionary
contained terms related to a rise in lactate levels. For the construction
of the second dictionary, three expert clinicians compiled a list of infec-
tions and reviewed a set of EHRs (n=247) to collect al frequently used
synonyms. During this chart reviewing process, all frequently used syn-
onyms of vasopressor use and rise in lactate were also collected to con-
struct the third and fourth diary. These reviewed records belonged to
patients admitted to the ICU after the timeframe of the study. Additional
information and a composition of the diaries can be found in the supple-
mentary material.
The explicit strategy only used the ﬁrst dictionary, so patients
were labelled with septic shock if this term was retrieved in the nat-
ural language of the EHR. The combined strategy used all four dictio-
naries: patients were labelled with septic shock if the explicit term
was retrieved or if a matching term pertaining to the infection, vaso-
pressor and lactate related dictionary was retrieved. Because the NLP
application was in full development, limited manual cleaning needed
to be done: clear negations (no, without, etc.) were discarded and all
records that exclusively mentioned lactate levels below 2 mmol/L
were removed.
The COSARA software (Computer-based surveillance and alerting of
nosocomial infections, antimicrobial resistance and antibiotic consump-
tion in the ICU) collects all data concerning infections in the ICU in a sin-
gle database: origin of infection, prescribed antibiotics, responsible
micro-organisms and severity of infection. Data gathering is prospec-
tively carried out using real-time pop-up questionnaires at themoment
of the electronic antibiotic prescription as well as with data reviewing
and completion on a weekly basis by expert ICU physicians. Incidence
of septic shock according to the different search strategies was com-
pared to the incidence according to the COSARA database, which served
as the gold standard [10,11].
ICD-9 codes for all patients, which are recorded by speciﬁc coding
practitioners in our institution, were collected. Patients were found to
have had septic shock if they had a positive code for septic shock
(ICD-9 code 785.52). Mortality ﬁgures were collected from the EHR toFig. 1. Incidence of septic shock as percentage of total ICU patients, acinvestigate whether different search strategies resulted in different pa-
tient populations.
A random selection of 222 false negative and false positive results
was manually reviewed to determine the cause of this false result. Sta-
tistical analysis of the differences in incidence of septic shock and mor-
tality according to the different strategies was done by chi-square
testing using MedCalc software and statistical signiﬁcance was attained
at p b .05.
This study was approved by the Ghent University Hospital Commit-
tee for Medical Ethics, and the need for informed consent was waived
(Registration B670201628862).
3. Results
During this 5-year period, 8911 patient records were selected. Ac-
cording to the combined search strategy, 1023 (11.5%) patients suffered
from septic shock compared to the explicit strategy (518, 5.8%), hospital
administrative coding (549, 5.8%) or our own prospectively compiled
COSARA database (609, 6.8%) (all p b .001). Therewas no signiﬁcant dif-
ference in incidence between hospital administrative coding and the
COSARA database (p= .07) or hospital coding and the explicit strategy
(p= .96). The explicit strategy identiﬁed signiﬁcantly less patients with
septic shock than the COSARA database (p= .005) (Fig. 1).
Mortalityﬁgures are shown in Fig. 2. Hospitalmortalitywas 301/607
(49.6%) for patients with septic shock identiﬁed by COSARA, 270/526
(51.3%) for patients identiﬁed by ICD-9 coding and 238/498 (47.8%)
for patients identiﬁed by the explicit strategy. These differences were
not statistically signiﬁcant. Hospital mortality was 414/986 (42.0%) for
patients identiﬁed by the combined strategy, which differed signiﬁ-
cantly from COSARA (p= .003), ICD-9 coding (p b .001) and the explicit
strategy (p= .034).
The combined search strategy had a higher sensitivity (72.7% [95%CI
69.0%–76.2%]) and negative predictive value (97.9% [95%CI 97.6%–
98.2%]) than the explicit strategy (54.4% [95%CI 50.3%–58.4%] and
96.7% [95%CI 96.4%–97.0%] respectively). The explicit strategy had a
higher speciﬁcity (97.8% [95%CI 97.4%–98.1%]) and positive predictive
value (63.9% [95%CI 60.2%–67.5%]) compared to the combined strategy
(93.0% [95%CI 92.4%–93.6%] and 43.3% [95%CI 41.1%–45.6%] respec-
tively). Performance of the ICD-based approach was similar to that of
the explicit search strategy with sensitivity being 56.0% [95%CI 52.0%–
60.0%] and speciﬁcity being 97.5% [95%CI 97.1%–97.8%] (Table 1).cording to different search strategies. (*): p b .001. (**): p= .005.
Fig. 2. Hospital mortality according to the different search strategies. (*): p= .034. (**): p b .001. (***): p= .003.
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was manually reviewed. Results are shown according to the search
strategy (Table 2). The results of an implicit strategy are also shown,
but performance was not analysed since a real life search would rarely
consist of a strict implicit search. Major reasons for false negative results
were terminology related causes (incorrect use of the terms “sepsis”
and “septic shock”) and lack of reporting the causative infection, vaso-
pressor use or a rise in lactate (even if lab results demonstrated so). A
second reason for false positive or negative results is the presence of
an alternative explanation for the patient's condition other than septic
shock (according to COSARA or according to the treating physician). A
number of false positive results were due to misclassiﬁcation by the
NLP search strategies.Table 2
Reasons for false positive and false negative results according to the different search
strategies.
N (%) N (%)
Explicit search strategy
False negative 30 (100) False positive 22 (100)
Terminology 23 (76.7) Terminology 8 (36.4)
Alternative 5 (16.7) Alternative 8 (36.4)
Other 2 (6.7) Other 6 (27.3)
Implicit search strategy
False negative 35 (100) False positive 52 (100)4. Discussion
Using two automated search strategies on electronic health records,
we were able to identify patients with septic shock. Nevertheless, there
was a signiﬁcant difference in incidence between the two search strate-
gies. The search strategy that exclusively used the explicit termdetected
septic shock in 5.8% of patients, which was lower than the result of the
combined strategy (11.5%) that used a more descriptive methodology.
An explicit ICD-9 based search resulted in a comparable incidence as
our explicit search strategy (6.2%). This is in accordance with several
publications showing that searching for a more descriptive or implicit
form of severe sepsis or septic shock results in a higher incidence than
a search based on the explicit retrieval of the term [12-15].Table 1
Performance of the different search strategies compared to the COSARA database.
Search strategy Sensitivity Speciﬁcity PPV NPV Accuracy





































PPV: positive predictive value.
NPV: negative predictive value.
95% conﬁdence interval between brackets.Mortality rates in our study - especially in the COSARA-dataset and
the explicit and ICD-9 group (49.6%, 47.8% and 51.3%, respectively) -
are higher than those reported in a recent meta-analysis [16] or esti-
mated by the Sepsis-3 consensus conference [17]. Mortality appears to
be higher in patients identiﬁed by explicit methods (ICD-9 and explicit
strategy) than in those identiﬁed by more implicit methods (combined
strategy). This is consistent with other publications [12,15] and leads us
to believe that an explicit way of identiﬁcation results in a smaller, but
more pure cohort of septic shock patients.
Sensitivity and negative predictive value are higher for the com-
bined strategy than for the explicit strategy. On the other hand, the ex-
plicit strategy had higher speciﬁcity and positive predictive value than
the combined strategy. Other authors have published similar results in
severe sepsis and septic shock [18,19]. Indeed, patients detected
through an explicit search will more probably have experienced septic
shock, but due to the low sensitivity, this approach is suboptimal forLactate not reported 28 (80%) Alternative 35 (67.3)
Dictionary 4 (11.4) NLP 16 (30.8
Vasopressor not reported 2 (5.7) Other 5 (9.6)




False negative 18 (100) False positive 65 (100)
Lactate not reported 13 (72.2) Alternative 36 (53.8)
Infection not reported 4 (22.2) NLP 17 (26.2)
Vasopressor not reported 3 (16.7) Terminology 15 (23.1)
Other 7 (10.8)
“Terminology”: terminology related cause, “Alternative”: alternative reason for patient
condition than septic shock according to COSARA (false positive) or according to the
treating physician (false negative), “NLP”: text mining application misclassiﬁed patient.
“Other”: administrative reasons, patients without a record in COSARA due to transfer
from another ICU secondarily, incomplete patient records.
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identiﬁed by ICD-9 coding and the COSARA database. Nevertheless,
overall performance was moderate, with sensitivity being only 56.0%.
This can be explained by the fact that the COSARA database is compiled
in real-time on clinical grounds, where the ICD-9 coding is done retro-
spectively by coding practitioners, and based on explicit diagnoses
that can be found in the written text of the EHR. Unfortunately, patient
ﬁles are not always properly recorded, and the diagnosis of septic shock
is often not explicitlywritten down in the EHR. Even if clinicians suspect
that a patientwith pneumonia, high doses of noradrenalin and lactic ac-
idosis has septic shock, this is not always recorded as such. Often, the di-
agnosis of severe sepsis or septic shock is missing in hospital discharge
codes [20] or is underreported as cause of death [1]. More implicit ways
of identifying patients with septic shock directly on the natural lan-
guage of patient records, such as our combined strategy, could offer a
solution to this problem. This may lead to a larger number of false pos-
itive results, but due to the high negative predictive value (97.9%), few
patients record will be missed. If this approach could be used as an au-
tomated screening tool, it could substantially cut down the number of
records that needs manual revision for conﬁrmation of septic shock –
in our study from 8911 to 1023 (or by a factor 8.7). This way important
research time could be saved.
We used a natural language application to search for patients
with septic shock. This method of patient identiﬁcation has already
been examined for detection of treatment complications [21–23],
urinary tract infections [24,25], Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus
aureus [26], postoperative infections and sepsis [27,28], healthcare
acquired infections [29], pneumonia [30] and acute respiratory dis-
tress syndrome [31].
In a study examining an NLP-based approach with a phrase-
matching algorithm to detect complications after central venous cannu-
lation, reported reasons formisclassifying of patients were spellingmis-
takes, use of abbreviations and linguistic difﬁculties, e.g. when the risk
of a complication is written down in the patient ﬁle, rather than the oc-
currence of the complication itself [23]. In our study, an important rea-
son for false positive results was that the simultaneous occurrence of an
infection, vasopressor need and a rise in lactate is not necessarily related
to one another. For instance, a patient with haemorrhagic shock due to
variceal bleeding can have vasopressor need due to blood loss, mild as-
piration pneumonia and a rise in lactate due to the inability of the cir-
rhotic liver to metabolise. This doesn't necessarily mean that this
patient has septic shock. This illustrates the necessity for interpretation
of coinciding symptoms by clinicians, especially regarding a complex
syndrome like septic shock.
Another reason for false positive results was an inability of the NLP
search strategies to correctly classify patients with septic shock. This is
due, for one part, by complexity of the written text and linguistic difﬁ-
culties (e.g. complex negations and use of conditional tense) and on
the other hand because the three diagnostic requirement for septic
shock are all present in the record, but occur at different time points
during the ICU stay. Amajor reason for false negative results was failure
to report either the infection, use of vasopressors or elevated lactate
levels (even if lab results demonstrated elevated values) in the EHR.
Wemust emphasize that the records used in this study date from before
themoment a rise in lactate became an absolute criterion for the deﬁni-
tion of septic shock. Last important reason for false positive and false
negative results was incorrect use of terminology. In several ﬁles, the
term septic shock was used even though the patient did not receive
any vasopressors. On the other hand, quite often there was mentioning
of sepsis (but not septic shock) in combinationwith the use of vasopres-
sor agents. This emphasizes the need for continuous education and
training of physicians in correct use of terminology. Similar reasons for
misclassiﬁcation have already been reported [32].
One major advantage of automated search on EHRs, is the potential
for time saving that would otherwise be spent on manually reviewing
charts [25,30]. This technology, when used in real time, could evensupport clinicians who are keeping EHRs or coding practitioners who
are reviewing discharge notes by pointing out the diagnosis of septic
shock when this is implied in the written text. Still, the ﬁnal decision
whether or not the diagnosis of septic shock is appropriate lies with
the physician.
Our study has several advantages: ﬁrst, using our prospectively
collected COSARA database, we dispose of a gold standard on our large
database to validate the different search strategies. Secondly, by exam-
ining the patient records directly, our results are independent of coding
practices and possible changes thereof. Our study also has some limita-
tions: we performed a single centre study and our search strategy may
perform worse when used on other institution's data. Limited manual
cleaning of the data produced by the search strategies had to be per-
formed, however, time for this data cleaning to be done was only in a
magnitude of hours. The results thereof can be used in the future to up-
date the NLP-application. We used the Sepsis-3 deﬁnition of septic
shock, which was most up to date [8], but it was published after the
time window in which we selected patient records for this study. A
major change in the new deﬁnition was the lactate-criterion. A large
proportion of false negative results is caused by a problem in reporting
lactate. This may have had an impact on our results.
5. Conclusions
An automated search strategy based on a combination of explicit and
implicit concept retrieval is feasible to screen EHRs to identify patients
with septic shock for research purposes. This combined strategy outper-
forms an ICD-9 based explicit approach and could save substantial re-
search time. Further research is needed to investigate if this method
could provide opportunities for real-time decision support.
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